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LINNUKE OKSAL ÜTLES
Look out for the perfect Sõrve parting

gift- a stomach bug!
 

Next Sõrve is tipped to be hot and sunny
all week, like it used to be 25 years ago!

 
The kissing frenzy didn't end at

lõpulõke...
 

Tuljak final hold position to be 
time capped in future years due to 

health and safety concerns. 
 

Rachel employed 3 clones in order to
cover all aspects of camp with her

photography. 
 

Tänased Eesti sõnad
Näeme varsti! - See you soon!

Släng: 
Olen väss = I’m super tired 

logo designed
by Lachlan Bell

As Sõrve 2023 draws to a close, we reflect on the week that was. The week was filled with activities, laughter, culture, food,
reconnecting  with friends and making new ones. We were treated with blue skies and nice weather to start the week, with a
storm midweek ending in a washed out lipu langetamine and lõpulõke. Even the sky was shedding a tear at having to leave

Sõrve for another year. The 2023 sosin team would like to give a huge thanks to Danae, Marissa, Rachel and all other
contributors and editors of the Sosin. 

See you next year! Nägemiseni!

 That's a wrap!

T H E  D A I L Y  N E W S L E T T E R  O F  S Õ R V E  S U M M E R  C A M P
SUNDAY 8TH JANUARY 2023 |  PÜHAPÄEV 8 .  JAANUAR 2023
WEATHER:  SŌRVE AUSTRALIA ,  SUN AND CLOUD MAX 24˚C ;  SŌRVE ESTONIA,  L IGHT SNOW MAX -8˚C

4 generations of Sõrve Camp Leaders at
the 60th together

 Peter Maasepp, Marissa Pikkat, 
Kati Svallbring and Madis Alvre,

SÕRVE SOSIN

Tehtud!



DID YOU KNOW?
 

Rahvariided, translated literally as “clothes of
the people”, are folk costumes, and they are

probably the most well-known fashion to
emerge from Estonia.

 
A tradition centuries old, the folk costume is a

hand stitched blend of linen and wool in
assorted patterns and colours.

 
What makes these outfits special is the

meaning behind each detail of their
decorations. Every corner of Estonia has its
own costume colour scheme and sequence

of stripes used in the woven skirts. 

SÕRVE SOSIN
Sõrve tähed säravad
(Sõrve stars shine)

Yet another moving cultural performance put
together by Elen and Marju saw audiences
taken through a journey of the period of the

Estonian Awakening enjoying dancing,
theatre and singing. 

Well done to all the Performers - Tubli! 



More culture day

Kalevipoeg

SÕRVE SOSIN



Juhid 2023!

C & F Group

SÕRVE SOSIN
lipu langetamine

Sõrve Sõbrad Parents Committee

It’s with both sadness and joy that I wish to share with Sõrve that this has been my last and
final year as Laagri Juht. It has been an absolute pleasure over the last 6 Sõrves to watch this

community grow and share in the magic of Sõrve. The vision I had all those years ago with
more culture, more rahvariided and bringing magic to Sõrve has come to life. I am so incredibly
grateful this community has allowed me to hold this position over the years and supported my

grandiose ideas, in bringing abundant smiles and pure joy to our wonderful community. In
saying this I fully support Erik Tults to take over this big role and I hope the new committee will

join me in this support. Aitäh

Parting words from our Laagri Juht



B GRUPP SPORT WINNERS
B1

AUHIND SÕRVE EESKUJULIKULE ELANIKULE
Markus Eesmaa & Ava Lofgren

KAI RAHNELI AUHIND EESKUJULIKULE JUHILE
Ella Scott & Kristjan Semmelweis

REIN SIMMULI EDENDUSAUHIND ABIJUHILE
Tahlia Habkouk

PAUL CARTER MEMORIAL GOLF CUP
Amy Carter, Tim Milford, Robert Virveste, Brett FraserÜLEVAATUS WINNERS

Tare seitse Jäääär

A GRUPP SPORT WINNERS
A2

C GRUPP & F TROOP
Kristi Turner & Taimi Maidla

SÕRVE SOSIN



Vanavanemad (grandparents) 
at SÕrve

Grandma and Granddad Moll

Memm Lehtsalu

Vanamamma Matwisyk

SÕRVE SOSIN

Sõrve through the eyes of a lapselaps (grandchild)
Exploring, socialising, swimming, screaming, 

playing in the rain
Heiki Lehtsalu (17 months old)

Sõrve through the eyes of a Vanaema (grandmother)
Busy, happy faces, babysitting, life long friendships,

night activities, watching grandson enjoy Sõrve.
Chris Jaques (817 months old )

Tatt ja Memm Kalamäe

Memm and Paps Pikkat

Vanaisa Valling

Va Tohver

Nanna Maasepp/Jaques

Vanaisa Maasepp

Tatt ja Memme Renno ja Deda ja Oma Koreneff



      MUSI!

Expectation vs reality

SLIP, SLOP, SLAP?
Sorry Sandra!

SÕRVE SOSIN
LõpulÕke

 The hottest book
on the C & F group
verandahs. Over 5

copies of 'Dear
Zoo' found at

SÕrve!



Attention Eurovision! Sõrve's got talent!

SÕRVE SOSIN
Is it ABBA? No it's the

blue village!
My, my At Sõrve… , 60 years we do remember Oh, yeah And Leaders
meet their destiny in quite a similar way The Sosin is now on the web

And never repeating itself Sõrve I was excited to win awards Sõrve
Promise to love you forevermore Sõrve Couldn't escape if I wanted to
Sõrve Archery, Hiking & Canoe Wo-wo-wo-wo Sõrve Finally facing my

breakfast queue My, my While I get older my friendships do get
stronger Oh, yeah Inspections loom and we clean our room to win

the Viking boat And how could I ever refuse I feel like I win when I lose
Sõrve I was excited, to win awards Sõrve Promise to love you

forevermore Sõrve Couldn't escape if I wanted to Sõrve Archery,
Hiking & Canoe Wo-wo-wo-wo Sõrve Finally facing my lunchtime

queue So how could I ever refuse I feel like I win when I lose, Sõrve C
group, B group & A group Sõrve, leaders the future is with you Wo-

wo-wo-wo Sõrve Sõbrad, it won’t happen without you (point at
people) Wo-wo-wo-wo Sõrve Knowing my fate is to be with you

(Freestyle dance)

A group farewell song
 

In the tare I sleep in, the tare of poisid 
lonley as we'll be, together we'll cry

we tuck in our sheets so we can win inspection
we walk to point coz we know it tradition

the cops saw your plated Luca, kiss them goodbye
Ryan keep drinking pepsi, now that is a lie

 
I don't ever want to feel, like you just cant stay, 

Take me to the place I love, take me to Lõke
I don't ever want to feel, like you just cant stay, 

Take me to the place I love, take me to sõrve
yeah yeah yeah

 
It's hard to believe that, you're finally leaving

it's hard to believe that we'll be all alone
Luca you weren't so good at the game in the pool
we'll have all your memories, goodbye Mr Poole

 
I don't ever want to feel like you just can't stay

Take me to the place I love, throwback to first day
I don't ever want to feel, like you just cant stay, 

Take me to the place I love, take me to sõrve
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Crepe paper awards
The Mafia award- Maasepp and Porm families

The wrath of nature award- Sabrina and Carson
Scurvy award- Tare 10

The wise man award- Jasper
The up and comers award- Tare 7

The omega 3 award- Caleb
Happy birthday to me award- Tara

Fresh meat award- New Juhid
The punching bag award- Marissa
Romeo and Juliet- Erik and Thalia

 

Said at SõrveSaid at Sõrve

"It's not a cult..."
-Every Sõrve attendee
trying to explain Sõrve

to their friends 

FREESTYLE INDEED!

 
We acknowledge the traditional owners of the land where

Sõrve is held, the Awabakal People. sorvesummercampSõrve Summer Camp
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